Over the half term break we looked at
the responses we received from our
Parent Reading Survey.
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The two main items that we found were,
firstly, some parents were willing to come
into school as parent helpers to read with
the children. We have certainly missed
this during the pandemic, and we are
planning to re-implement this when we
return in September for the 2021 – 2022
academic year. So, if this is of interest to
you, please keep an eye out for requests for
helpers in September!
The second thing was those children on a
lower reading book colour than their friends
want to read the same/similar books to
their peers. We have, therefore, decided
to launch:

FORGIVENESS is our

The Latchingdon C of E Primary School

Christian value this
term
The idea is that if you have any unwanted, in

We have reached the end of another
very busy and rather hot week! Time
seems to fly past so quickly and before

good condition, children’s books then please
donate them to the school. We will then
sort into appropriate age categories and the
children will have the opportunity to take

we know it, we will be saying goodbye to

and read a book of their choosing from

our current Year 6 children and hello to

their class Book Swap Box. Once read they

the summer holidays! But before then

can bring the book back and swap for

we have lots of exciting activities
planned for the children including

another. These books will be in addition to
their normal school reading books.

Mersea Outdoor Trip, International

We are hoping that a wider choice of

Week and Sports Day – please look at

reading material will instal a love of reading

the Newsletter each week as it contains

which is a skill for life.

lots of useful information and pictures
of what your children are doing!

We do hope you will support us with this
incentive by donating books and encouraging
all our children to take part.

After school clubs –
Summer 2021
After school clubs commenced this week
for four weeks (except Badgers club,
which will run for 3 weeks due to
Mersea).

RED SQUIRRELS
The Red Squirrels children attending the
Art & Craft Club run by Mrs Argyle on
Tuesday was very productive. They
started making clay decorations, bunting
and wooden aeroplanes!

OTTERS
The Otters children attending the Art
& Craft Club run by Mrs Pennock on
Wednesday designed & made corner
bookmarks.

Sunflower Growing
Competition

5th July – 9th July 2021
Don’t forget to share any pictures of your
child/ren planting their seeds and updates on

During this week each class will be

how well they are growing to:

studying a different country.

homelearning.latchingdon@dcvst.org

On Friday 9th July 2021 we would like all
the children to come to school dressed
according to the country they are studying
– they could wear the same colours as the
flag, the country’s national dress or a
costume based on a famous person or
building – let your imagination go wild!

Red Squirrels – France

Hedgehogs – Spain

Foxes – Italy

Otters – Japan

Badgers – South Africa

RED SQUIRRELS
Thank you to Mrs Brinkley who very kindly
donated some tomato plants to the school.

Sports Day
14 July 2021
th

Unfortunately, due to the

The job of looking after them has been
given to Red Squirrels Class. As part of
this half terms theme of Farm to Food
they are also growing carrots, potatoes
and broad beans – what green fingers!

Government’s announcement that
easing of restrictions has been
delay to 19th July 2021 we are
unable to invite parents to our
Sports Day.
The Sports Day will still go ahead
between 10.30am and 12.30pm with
the class bubbles socially
distanced.

Headteacher Stickers
This week Mrs Kemp has given

Each child will run a flat race, an

Headteacher Stickers to the following

obstacle race and have the choice

children:

of an egg & spoon race or sack
race. They will also be given the
opportunity to do a “long distance”
race if they wish.
Please send all children into school
on 14th July 2021 in their PE kits.
We are sorry that parents will be

Erin – Foxes – Friday pm 11/6/21
Riley – Badgers x 2
Tyler – Badgers
Esme – Red Squirrels
Erin – Foxes
Zac – Foxes
Amelia – Red Squirrels
Abigail – Red Squirrels
Sawyer – Red Squirrels
Tilly – Hedgehogs
Catalina – Hedgehogs
Lucas – Hedgehogs
Rylee – Foxes

unable to attend however we will be

Eddie – Foxes

producing a Sports Day Edition of

Lola W – Otters

our Newsletter with lots of

Lilyrose – Otters

pictures!

Regan- Badgers

Luke – Otters

Charlie V - Badgers

20 July 2021
th

This year’s Year 6 Leavers Assembly is
th

planned for Tuesday 20 July 2021.
This will be held, weather permitting,
outside in socially distanced bubbles.
We would like to invite one family
member only from each Year 6 child’s
family to attend this event.
Thank you for your co-operation.

The Maths Factor- Summer
Adventure
The Maths Factor, created by Carol
Vorderman, are offering a FREE online
Summer Course aimed at helping children
to boost their maths confidence. The
Summer Adventure is aimed at all
children aged 4-11 years and is designed
for children to have 20 minutes of maths
learning, 5 days a week. The course
includes a range of age-appropriate and
fun videos, games and activities. If you
would like to find out more about the
Summer Adventure, please follow the
link:

Red Squirrels Class and Hedgehogs

https://www.themathsfactor.com/summ

Class have made some lovely Father’s

er-adventure/

Day cards.

We are delighted that we have been
able to open a new bubble, in order that
we can invite our September 2021
Reception starters into school for
taster sessions.
We extend a warm welcome to all our
new children and their families.

RED SQUIRRELS

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
FOR YEAR 6 CHILDREN

Last half term the topic for Red
Squirrels was “Seaside Rescue” here is
some of their lovely work.

STARTING ORMISTON
RIVERS ACADEMY IN
SEPTEMBER 2021
Year 6 Parents Transition
meeting:
If you have any questions or
concerns about your child joining
Ormiston Rivers in September
they are offering you the
opportunity to go in and have a
short meeting with a member of
staff on Friday 2nd July.
To arrange an appointment please
call Mrs Surman on 01621 782377.
Staff that will be available to
meet with you are:
Mr D Marklew - Transition
Miss Goodfellow -Safeguarding
Mrs Turnnidge - Year 7 for 2021 entry
Mrs Scott - Deputy SENDCo

FOXES
Last half term the topic for Foxes
was “Water – Rivers” here is some of
their lovely work.

Mersea Outdoors
If your child/ren have completed any of the
areas on the Vine Trust Passport and not, as

21st to 25th June 2021

yet, received a Certificate and Badge then

We wish all the children attending

please send in the work to the class teachers

next weeks Mersea Outdoors

so that they can receive their rewards.

Residential Trip a fantastic time!

We look forward to looking at the work the

Let’s hope the sun shines for them!

children have completed.

Thank you to all the staff that have
given up their own free time to enable
us to provide free afterschool clubs
for our children.
Monday – Badgers – Mrs Lottering – Worlds
Strangest Animals
Tuesday – Red Squirrels – Mrs Argyle – Arts &
Crafts - FULL
Wednesday – Otters – Mrs Pennock – Arts &
Crafts - FULL

A big thank you to Mrs Robinson from
the Parish Council who has donated lots

Thursday – Hedgehogs – Mrs Tyler –
Nature - FULL

of items for the school to use in our

Thursday – Foxes – Mrs Kemp –

Wellbeing/Quiet area & wildlife haven.

Cricket/Rounders

Please see our website for full details of
Miss Furley of Crafty Cow Bakes

Dates to remember

https://www.facebook.com/112779187267
143/photos/112783223933406/
held a Coffee Morning in aid of the
Alzheimer’s Society. As the staff were
unable to attend she very kindly sent some
cakes into school for us to enjoy.
We were very happy to support such a
worthy cause.

Letters sent home / info on
website for
w/b 14th June 2021

SUMMER TERM
June 2021
21st – 25th June – Mersea Outdoors Residential Trip
(Year 5/6)
July 2021
5th – 9th July – International Week
9th July – International Week – Dress-up Day
14th July – Closing date “Sunflower Growing
Competition
14th July – Sports Day
20th July – Year 6 Leavers Assembly (1 parent member
invited per Year 6 child)
21st July – NON-PUPIL DAY
22nd July – START SUMMER HOLIDAYS

The following letters have been sent out and/or put
on the school website (under Key Information/
Information Hub/ Letters Home).
•

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL: Your Essex –
June Edition

•

ACL MALDON: Free Family Learning –
Beside the Seaside – 25th June 2021

Otters Class
Week ending
11th June 2021
100% of children reading
at home regularly

Well Done Otters !!

Attendance – w/e 18/6/21
The winning class for the week ending 18th
June 2021 is Badgers.
Each Friday we hold a raffle for all pupils in
school, on time all week. This week the
raffle was drawn and the winning pupil was

Star Writers – w/e 11/6/21

R
1
3
4
5

Year
/ 1(Red Squirrels)
/ 2 (Hedgehogs)
(Foxes)
/ 5 (Otters)
/ 6 (Badgers)

Name
Amelia
Elijah
Poppy
Caitlin
Amelie

Maddie from Badgers class.
The Government expects our attendance to
be 96%.
If your child is not in school, please
remember to phone each morning before 9
am and leave a message. We must have a
reason to enable us to authorise the
absence and to notify the Department of

Good Manners – w/e 18/6/21
Year
R / 1(Red Squirrels)
1 / 2 (Hedgehogs)
3 (Foxes)
4 / 5 (Otters)

Education if it is COVID related.
If you receive a text message, please

5 / 6 (Badgers)

Name
Isla-Mae &
Harrison
Indie & Lucas
Holly
Skylar &
Evelyn
Alex & Regan

contact the school to explain the absence.
If we do not hear from you telephone calls
will be made.
Safeguarding requires the school to know
why a child is not in school. Every child
legally has to attend school and
parents/carers have a duty to notify the
school.

Lunch Time Stars – w/e 18/6/21
Year
R / 1(Red Squirrels)
1 / 2 (Hedgehogs)
3 (Foxes)
4 / 5 (Otters)
5 / 6 (Badgers)

Name
Travis
Oliver
Amelia &
Scarlett-Rose
Adora
Shai

Stars of the Week – w/e 18/6/21
Year
R / 1(Red Squirrels)
1 / 2 (Hedgehogs)
3 (Foxes)
4 / 5 (Otters)
5 / 6 (Badgers)

Name
Travis &
Judith
Joshua
Amelia
Lola W &
Lillie
Shai &
Charlie V

Reading Challenge – w/e 11/6/21
Year
R
1
3
4
5

/ 1(Red Squirrels)
/ 2 (Hedgehogs)
(Foxes)
/ 5 (Otters)
/ 6 (Badgers)

% children
reading at
home regularly

45%
68%
55%
100%
88%

Well done to all those children.
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